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ABSTRACT
　This study was performed to clarify the difficulties encountered by professional training 
college teachers as they provided practical training to students with possible developmental 
disability.  An anonymous self-administered questionnaire survey was conducted among 95 
teachers at professional training colleges.  The survey covered items that included teacher 
background factors as well as school organizational characteristics, support for practical 
training, and difficulties in providing practical training, using scales specifically developed for 
this study. Responses were obtained from 69 teachers and 63 （65.6%） were classified as valid 
responses. Investigation of teacher background factors in relation to difficulties in providing 
practical training revealed that teachers were less likely to experience difficulty during practical 
training for students with reading/writing difficulties, while they were more likely to experience 
difficulty for students with inattention.  One of the factors associated with teachers who were 
less likely to experience difficulty was having their own class.  Moreover, a significant correlation 
by Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient analysis was found between school organizational 
characteristics and support for practical training.  At professional training colleges, teachers 
are required to understand the tasks involved in practical training and should be able to obtain 
support from the school organization during that process. （Accepted on November 12, 2019）
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性別 男 21 33.3
女 42 66.7

















担任 はい 35 55.6
いいえ 28 44.4













進路指導に熱心である 4.22 0.85 
学習指導に熱心である 4.47 0.67 
第1因子　学習充実 生徒指導が少ない1） 3.94 1.32 
学校行事が盛んである 3.57 1.03 
因子平均 4.05 0.61 
職員の協力体制がある 4.02 1.05 
分掌が機能的である 3.13 0.94 
第2因子　協働性 校内研修が活発である 2.92 0.99 
管理職の指導力がある 3.52 0.95 
因子平均 3.40 0.69 
第3因子　職場満足
教師のやりがいがある 3.92 0.90 
生徒に愛着がある 4.32 0.70 




平均値 SD Cronbach α 2 3
1. 学校組織特性 41.56 5.89 0.731 0.337** 0.043
2. 実習支援 15.60 4.71 0.867 1 −0.145































や相談を行っている 2.35 1.12 
2. 実習前に学習相談やカウンセリングを行う教職員を
学生に紹介している 2.43 1.13 
3. 実習のつまずきが予測される場合に学生と対処法を
話し合っている 3.02 0.89 
4. 実習前に周囲の学生への協力依頼を行っている 2.29 0.92 
5. 実習に至るまでに保護者も交えて情報共有を行って
いる 2.51 1.05 
6. 実習前に学生の傾向を実習機関と打ち合わせている 3.05 0.96 
表5　実習指導困難の下位尺度得点の比較
項目 因子平均値 SD
不注意 2.12 0.57 
対人関係 2.47 0.54 
衝動性 2.26 0.64 
読み書き 2.67 0.62 
修学上の困難 2.31 0.54 
不安・抑うつ 2.36 0.62 
感覚 2.48 0.72 
表6　対象者の背景と実習指導困難尺度との関連性
属性 平均値 ± SD 中央値 P値1）
年齢 40歳未満 78.60 ± 15.77 74.0 
0.592
40歳代 69.86 ± 16.97 71.0 
50歳代 72.63 ± 13.33 71.0 
60歳代以上 77.00 ± 17.09 79.0 
性別 男 71.50 ± 16.44 73.0 
0.540
女 74.95 ± 15.25 74.5 
現職経験年数 3年未満 76.30 ± 12.12 73.5 
0.235
3年以上10年未満 75.94 ± 17.93 74.5 
10年以上20年未満 69.21 ± 15.67 69.0 
20年以上 96.00 96.0 
担任 はい 77.80 ± 16.63 76.0 
0.015*
いいえ 68.82 ± 12.84 66.5 
入職前発達障害
の研修受講
はい 68.53 ± 14.61 71.0 
0.123
いいえ 76.09 ± 15.63 75.5 
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